
Blind Husband Brutally 
Murders Wife at Their 

Home In Joliette, Que.
Labor Men Would 
Control Mines And 
Country’s Resources

Very Frank Statement Made 
by Provincial Official of U.
M. W. at Cape Glace Meet-

THE PREMIERS 
END IMPORTANT 

CONFERENCE

SIR ROBERT BORDEN DECIDES THAT 
IMPAIRED HEALTH NECESSITATES 

RETIREMENT FROM POLITICAL LIFE
Significance Attached to the 

Meeting a* American, Jap
anese and Italian Ambas

sadors Were Called in.

♦
With Her Head Split Open, 

Covered With Bruises and 
Cuts, Body Was Found 

by Neighbors Who Had 
Been Summoned.

^ 'His Resignation from the Premiership Will be Announced 

Immediately After the New Year — Retiring Premier 
Has Been in the House 24 Years and Has Proven a 
Worthy Leader, Fighting Always for Canada — Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, Probable Successor, a Conservative of 
the Borden School, a Man of Ability Who Will Appeal 
to Both Liberals and Conservatives in His Party.

No Confirmation of Report That
D’Annunzio And Gov’t Had Agreed AGREEABLE RESULTS 

FOLLOWED GATHERING

Emphatically Denied That 
Conference Had Submitted 
Proposals to President for 
Revamping the Treaty.

Trieste, Dec. 14—(By The Associated Press)—Gabriel D'Annunzio 
Is still In Plumewand there has been no confirmation, as yet of the un
official announcement yesterday that an agreement had been reached 
between him and the Italian government os the result of which he would 
leave Flume Immediately with his troops, who would be replaced by 
Italian regulars.

The report of this agreement, It Is learned, originated with members 
of the British mission In this city. At the government palace here, It 
was stated last night and reiterated this morning, that no information 
had been received regarding the Flume situation, but that It was known 
thait D’Annunzio was still in Flume.

HUSBAND PLACED
UNDER ARRESf

showed himself to be a good ad min Is 
trator, but it Is regarded as doubtful 
whether his political experience, 
which has been mostly confined to the 
provincial field, will commend itself to 
the judgment of a party caucus as 
ample qualification for the premier; 
ship.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 14—Sir Robert 

Borden is retiring from Canadian life. 
His resignation from the premiership 
will bo officially announced immedi
ately after the new year, and a caucus 
of the Unionist parliamentary party is 
summoned In Ottawa to select his sue-

Son, Ten Years of Age, Heard 
the Scream* of Hie Mother 
for Help and Ruehed to 
Neighbors and Gave the 
Alarm.

ing.
Sydney, N. B-, Dec, IS—-The labor 

and control theLondon Doc. 18—The British Prem
ier, David Lloyd Oeor*e, and me
Krenoh premier, M. Clemenceau, to- mine» and re-ourcee of this country", 
night completed a three day»' oon- vlM ,h, fr.Bk atatamant of William 
forenco on the main outstanding In- wae lne rr“* «tournent « 
ternatlonal queatlona relating to the Llvtngitone, a provincial offlolii ofws«as s s ritrsr sss e
th Amrlcan, Japan»» an dItalian am- in Glare liav lam night. The way to 5S,.. n. ,llï. .«0Ï" Mr‘.

ÔÎ» tlm” wbl7e Forelan Mtalmer *“* n<lt ’W revolution, which would thla morning, early, by 
sïgnurMaÛoa* took a pronnem *ot ",,wh""' b,M "„y >"•" who bad been iuawnoned, end bel
nart prominent mun fnaB thelr own ranks Instead lm»baml, Celemln Turn»»#, a blind

The conference covered a wide a< P'olvaalonal politician, to represent inuii,, « year* of »*«,wne placed un- 
range of subjects and a brief oMai them in parliament. Mrtrrmt by Ghief of Potion LttflW.statement Issued tonight rocorîlH 'sat- W. A. Richardson, the first speetitor, »» ’*•
isfactory agreements were arrived at denoimcedi tbo proetmt political vottdl- t-n« ltvlntr room In lb# boue#
on all outstanding points." Hons lu the Dominion, and said that jJWihîl£!în^ m 1'

So Ur as Is known tiie American we need a Wilson or a Garfield to £*,■*•». ,uu*ta. ILirf hssldi m.2 
i TL • M * D i • t 1 ambassador, John W. Davis, panlutpat- handle the situation us It exists in TuraotisïSs inthalSuss1. ÎL!
In Their Note Replying to Last ed only in the Adrsitlo discussion. He this country. Higher pay for Nova , ïiïîÆï * Jit IruJUZ Lit

g—V ■crr*nr SSSSTS3SS eStiSBesrs*,.-;Demanding Signing of Pro- to t7ï q^tVaïî «ÏL „! urww by 1,1,14 Kyu n, vlce-prwldout „t«i„ huw ilia affair lie-1 oerarrni
l v 1J c„ in__ _ r*'.*?»11* «1 «• ;”»*/ ““'I ?? of th« United Mine Worker». He Turcotte I» .aid by » medical man of

tocol, Yield on Scape Flow bad b«m called in to impri-wed upon hie bearer, the Im- the plane to be demented, and It I»
, • I , U ravHhiiwVoB. portance of making early efforts to tboagbt that hi. eel wa* done dunusRome Saturday. Dec. 18-lt.e lnadcnl-_________ vtae be may be given. I. carefully con- ,or lh„ ,„„„rUe. th,- .ymp.- a moment of d„m„Ml,

chamber of DeMitle. tonight voted ap- , The' London political writer# are ‘belle .upporr of lira women voter», It wa. «hortly after live e'eleek l»l«Chamber of Depo Berlin, Saturday, Dec. 13.—(By Uie ltwl(,„ variant* regarding the pro J«n»>« » Mclecltllo, «etrelary-treas- morning that the young wm of Mr*,
proval of the reply to the .peech from Pree, ,-l« her note reply- reeding, of the conference none of nr or of tbo United Mine Worker. dl«- Turcotte, Urnrle. Kdouard, agon t«
the throne alter rejecting by a vote of ktm them! apparently, te-tng really Inform- trlct, denounced the emergency le*l«- year*, woke aid Heard hi* mother
283 to 124 an amendment offered by tag to the last Entente communication m m transpired, | ration pawed at the tlmo of the Win- ««ream, He ran outride and warn to
the Socialists providing for the Im- demanding the signing of the protocol, ■ nepeg «trike, ond made ana rather Î/'" Hrm liouae III lint liorna of
mediate recognition of the Rn.m.n ^^tnarytopuuingtb.^«|to. Treety J “J* £“■ tag Znïr'Juthe Æ »4 iî* $
rtssi" wtrAAva. Compulsory ,,, tas i ^•«
of relation, with Ruwla. _ _ ___ the Bcapa Flow ls«w to a certain ex- * „ labor men Of th. country can't rwpeot gÜÜ,” T T.üf.m

Premier Nlttl summed up the debate tent The text of the reply wae hand- & * I.1 _ __ ibese lews, end they don't lutve to mso ,,„ld nod-r arraai wa* alio
on the reply in a speech of consider- ra prlday night to a courier, who Qlf The capitalistic claa. baa In the pest, t>« th- milan of Hi» .iruggin
able length. He derived Bret he eald. et onee ewrted with It tor the French ^ — made law. to dl.lnherlt the working and he got oui of lia bad in inn who
to dlsnose of a question which wa# capital. The teat will not be published - . ■ lase, and It la now up to the working v,i,at ibn Imabln wa» tin saw Tut»

, lnd to deny Berlin before Monday. . f aw/Jow «« m ‘Jeea to orgnnlwt to disinherit tbs dis- nolle dreg bis wlfn from I be badrinttocausing national concern and to deny # tbe Ml# LûllOCZ2d#lS,Inheritors " Into lb« living room, bui being
the report that the governme Oorernment réitérait» Its desire to Tbe following officer, of toe labor week, to elroggln with hi* ceurih
about to eonctade new International hlv, rnttocatlon oLIhe Peace Treaty __________ I party were clow n: oiiteM» t‘ir help from
agreements creating freeh responslhv effected at the etu*eat date. It gently . , ..___ .. i q-_- C—— Pieeldi-ni. tili-ti McDonald: rice Mrs, tolrler wae eh# of 4he flret f
lllie, blots that the Entente to iwponeWe An Intimation ot Some form prMlémt Jeta, Y, MecDouald: seer- "bier 'be turn* after net bu-ben- oe#

The Premier, reference .«to,, ^'^b^e o’ rettoL^*. £ of Permanent Compulsory «piiewgie ZniZtXn !h.

Liwd a£we andN'iemenceau and more than a month, it declare* that Service Given in Montreal ——  -------------pm but’oi^Slrriraf fiund'ton "'b."So

m^e.r m^tc^-01 satu^y. local man heads aStrSa
Montré ..time! THE COMMERCIAL «^TiT

this grave moment. The great cnr-.trlri, although it espre.ee» the hope , form of permanent «m» ,Jeeo De Mhtoe, f,met able ('orient
rents of public opinion that have shown that tbe Aille, will permit thenwstve. ____ tor Us—«■ taeth I» TRAVELLERS’ ASSN «b» w; s on date in to*» dktrief, »«<themselves lo the country lmpo»d to be convinced that both hare an m l”lMry ' 1IWS V '™n> to to» bouse and bad III* roWf «Um»
..non the government toe duty to do portant bearing upon the International the permanent tore» and 'be Ceaadlae ----------------- When ("obi Led* entered toe hour»

SzdSSjssss^ t nrwsrjwsri. « atVÆ rssR H-^ p^‘ few ssxsttm %^ "to. sfeKTfe-s ssrsj; ïïls t * »■ **-. c ^^ ikwt,lon 7" ^ make reparation for the sinking of tb« on the occasion of hi* ret trim from Traveller* Association ai ,<m*i*ble tost Turcftid bhd tried
Restatement tori . new tariff ami ««man -««jjto-N-rto remove the pori of flenerri Offtoer tVmmrinr ^ Halifax Meeting. ? *fe
custom» duty will be applied by royal flasl ^ lug Military No» 4, wbidi bo tt4*> rrival o< lb#' "biW b#for# .-v
decree Is also untrue. It would mere ____deciarstionof peace, a, bt,M darmg tbo wbola war period, *»» , ga_»"L « » - ut talk <0bi-~< ^
It be academic to speak of these que*- ' {J* repetition can- tit with grwal MCMri Halifax, iMc» lüf-dt, %, %m*t ot Nf w go#M # if »
»Ln. exchange as high as It 1» îM,Lbe/,lade the manner seggw^d xbS# wa< mgda by Mn, w».« «tooted pm»id*#t of fto ba wM ^,#f-
STpresent. Any project with refer- ton* ^ Major4toaars4 Mawbom, Minister of Ï h£l Md <b« «### Itow
enro to these subjects sill be embod V™**** MflUU, It was intibedtofely Mtoawd 2l£ar offl^M ftofltood to M iMm
tod in . bill PrreeotodtotoeP-rita ^ m^rïîtn toÆ^p^ * ÏT L^^wSSS ri^fritalTvb. StïfSS ** *

Of free «rade or protection w. mnri ^ «TSStoriSTj^h^» ^ * *T**f**r 1,^1^ to^ “"xov»V/to iTW W

.-i'afsKrsfsanaiâ‘as».. »E£t5zs»rs
«.«sfreenee» with Hoe Mr, Batowyee, p„*,«w, K J Plwtwwri, P J »So*,i„ WltoW thNffeWWMUWW 
The letter rtatari that the pton tori w, J taVw/o. »«d 11 4 Powo - h--r«»l»g (:- 'ri«roa

Priri preridegt--»', T tori»*
tait ta» prou» ribbi qiiiw »**#• rewording to <**

kririrwri*»* *W"i by f'Wef Leg*'.
|l towegh It w** rwwo*d f# to» eift*#»

IN THE PANCAKES
c g *jr iv-,z « ii Ttof# wsy# only tow **Four Dead, two Dying: and mméw **to* rwawf#

TLlrtvJ'Wd» m ##d bto wiito, too smI
I hirty^r tve oertoudly III * 6#wy# «ik»» ## to
front Eating die Cake#, ^

m»™- „> /étoffe *#siwiw«4 ?:<w toriy fA«to\v
to## toa sifcvii b#d sjriiif 

hejaomneo, Mb*, Dft» f:ü- Tiff w» <'.»*« wito *si »*» »**f tori tore» wre* 
*x« of (*» Kri»*i»»w fomt-rfoor wereri «tore «w# ** too *«*/- » ** 
Huww dime tot* «kwwosi* TW# (Wtoree totoriri touri to# fff.*1 Mrre **** 5** 
*r# dytog wri tofrey *»« re» erefcw*. tereswe «*.- reri torif » ***,■**?, 
ly til frose eaftaic jwwaifc»» m »*i** »*i«vw*»4 (riff re«v*W-y #»#k»*»ri 
»*#ffl *w»dre hrtri»*#» *w *» tir*» «>»* »#*#»*-» to
pwsriw twri »*<** swMriMetotiy waow »*,»#*its «'«r-w-re V****?* - m* (»*i 
Set stata, ,1 «» Mas*». *M«*ri towW tori awSK» to» *Wri*re toyriy«ri._ te 

a* nine J-AwSy to#» mwrir-'ri »»ri#re« », StatoWf •*« -«
PARTY KIDNAPPED re a» =«*«*»

men want to own

Meighen Favorite.

ïïH-HErE sa®«ass
SrELSSiSS

y**" °‘ ras„ nSSît When he re- -he is perhaps the foremost figure in 
conference hi- the Common,. There hue not been a 

tUTf,’ m Tomece-ritata nrst rate government achievement
condition wna ttought that a during the past live years with which
1 the south would re- his name has n-ot been associated, and
month or ‘*® * , Thla eipec- he has conceived aa well as piloted
store hl3 .“rtmririytai not been ful- some of the most Important leglsla- 

W 4ati®n* . w,th ’ anv ami difficult tlon to come before the house. An
r fined. Fl^d mie“ (oLvl on his re- indefatlglble worker, with a mind ot

vr° tai. ma atrength was hardly tnflnlte reserve and great analytical
turn t-hri hla strengua^ whUe power, the prime minister has rolled
®^ull„„0ltnT he consulted the heat upon him to an enormoue extent, and 
In Montre . and his de- even his bitterest political opponents
evallahle ci cw ttikcit as a have been brought to a sullen recog-
^alon !°B1^Ure nltlon or his unusual capacity.
d nmav be well to make it clear that And quite apart from ht» eut- 
s,‘ condition la la no way standing albilitl. Mr, Meighen has
critw or even serions. It Is simply other qualiflcations for the post. In 

he ts nri ta a position to con-lthe Brat place, he la a Conservative 
„ th he iw duties and resppnsi- of the Borden school, a progressive 

Wtiee o, omYe wtoont IncnTrlns who. -while rejecting toe etalm that 
grave danger and. consequently, he to persevere it is necessary to grasp 
5^mLi ... relinouish his post In favor at every innovation, believes In reason- 
of a younger and more vigorous man. able progress, and In dealing with tbe 

ro/ltabert's resignation as already affairs of the country with a regard for 
Str Robert s rosignan^^ ^ „ nol mcrely a Mngle class but for the

mentioned until lh, ba. nation u* a whole. In thi. respect he
Meanwhile, will appeal to the moderate men of his 

party, whether Liberal or Conserva- 
live. Iu the second place, he is a 
Western man, and his choice will sat
isfy the laudable ambition of that sec
tion to contribute a Premier to the 
Dominion.

Germans Drop 
From Their 

High Horse

The Italian 
Gov’t Feels 
The Situation

il ' N

The Graves Currents of Pub
lic Openion in the Country 
Places New Responsibilites 
Upon Chambers.

once.
ginning of the new year, 
however, a call is being Issued for a 
caucus of the Unionist parliamentary 
party In Ottawa to select a new lead
er. It was at first thought, and there 
la atlll a feeling In certain quarters, 
that the choice of a successor should 
b« left with the cabinet Itself. Snch 
a procedure, however, would be frana- 
ly antagonistic to democratic princl- 
plea, end the more representative and 
the British method of a choice by the 
people’s representatives In parliament 
ta to be followed.

Who Will Be Successor?
Three a am es are prominently men- reaaon 

tioned for the leadership. Hon. Arthur ,handg of tbe Minister, bat it is
Meighen, Hon. J. A. Calder and ®ir a,:toKettier likely that reorganization 
Thomas White. Of the three Mr. wljl now ^ left to the new I*remier. 
Meighen Would appear to have both Akit imp0rtant legtslathm may have 
greater claim and chanoe for the post. ]0 ^ temporarily delayed. It had 
Had Sir Robert’s resignation come six brrn hoped to deal in a considerable 
months ago, Sir Thou. White s name wa> wHtl the tariff th's yea . and that 
would have been first and there would a naval (bill would b) introdcced, but 
have had been no seconds. But a wSt), the Prime Minister unable to give 
vast deal has happened since then to his usual vigorous attention to his 
alter the situation. One thing that office, and matters ne'-essarily in a 
has happened, and which is bound to]m:m>wha.t topsy turves condition by 
militate greatly against Sir Thos. tor the sudden, unlooked-for turn of ai- 
the leadership are the circumstances ’ faira, progress upon a legislative pro- 
with which, in the minds of many gramme is not likely to be rapid, and a 
Unionists, his resignation of the min
istry of finance is surrounded. Right
ly or wrongly, the rank and file of the 
party believe that Sir Thomas’ some
what hasty retirement, synchronizing 

It did with the announcement that 
Borden was not, as had

IM
Cabinet Shuffle. Kf>«# fMMffctutr*

A considerable Cabinet shuffle is 
certain to fall upon Sir Robert’s re
tirement and the, selection of his suo 
cvsso'r. At least fire of the present 
Ministers Olr tieo. Foster, Mr. fllftoc, 
Mr. Burrell, Mr. Doherty and Sir Ed
ward Kemp—are almost certain to re
tire. Mr. SWtiw'e resignation, there l# 

to believe, is already in the

I

number oC things may Have to go by 
the board. The prospects are for a 
brief session, with the new leader of 
the Government and the new leader 
of the Opposition both anxious to get 
the programme through and get.back 
tc their respective tasks, political and 
administrative.

Sir Robert's decision to retire has 
been received with keen regret and 
not a little misgiving by HU Minis-

J/A4W to-

Sir Robert
rumored, going «*> Washington.

premier, inoi-but was remaining
that the ex-minister of finance s 

sudden resignation was more the re- 
suk of thwarted ambition than of any- 
Ihiref else. They contend that Sir 
Thomas’ retirement was equivalent to 
d^ertion of the party at its most crit
ical stage, and they challenge his 
right to be called to the leadership 

. Then. there U the old

N-WIDE 
CONTEST BY THE 

FARMERS URGED

remCODIACMAN
IN TROUBLE AT «raw' «»■*-««*« *«»» »*i< #* >*«*-

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. E™
_ . . „ 7 tree dw «del## a* Izwd JriMdra, •*»«
Belgian Bride of N. B. Man rihewere risto* stowM t* «wilt *«ri

a____c___ rt: — . . kv to# leer w<»« I» <rikk»#ySue* for Divorce, Claiming it esi ale® sanmnoot *r Oeoreri
B- “«*«• » ««sy

U> <te*end Wile»,

sit ton lets will freely admit—that Me 
going will leave a great void tit Par- 
Bement and potin# Me. aed *hri the 

of his great experiettoe and ripe
INSECT POWDER

Judgment at this particular Juncture
is a heavy Mow.

Kent ville. S. 6. Dee. it—T. A 
Cranr. .formerly Minister ot Agrt- 
ritltare in the Untoe government, tie-

Borden's Long Career.
The retiring Premier has been In 

the House of Commons for 34 years— 
since 1854. Five years after be en
tered the House he

Unionists, to what came to be known
the progressive wing of the party fore a Mg meeting of farmers here

this afternoon launched a campaignTbe radical wing of the party, while
always crediting the Farmers for control of the west Federal th integrity and sincerity. ranks, and iu 1*4* and 196f led his 

party to the polls without 
iter ISO* there 
with his leadership* and. indeed. « 
schism within the ranks of the party, 
Lmi1 it was killed forever after the bril
liant

at parliament. George F Chipmaa,AÎ who divided the time with Mr- Crew. Special te The Standard.
Bridgeport.. Coo*-, tie*. 13—Marri 

is worse than war fa the npfafoo 
of Tvona» Ceod* Frierson, faroert/ 
of Meuse, Belgium, who told the cfcy 
***n here today of the tnMmmt #e- 
***** by tor hut*»*.

vriorae of the tfaaadfae esaw- 
4 -tiomary for<«s of Betitcodfae % M
**• :. «M * stag tali ef'*»

QUACO MAN SUICIDE 
» MILFORD, MASS.

ver quite equally appreciat
ed the point of view of the rest of the fawould have eeveety-dve
country. This view is 
to the surface now. and it is not Uke-

after the nestto
general efeetienv- nmd he f^t he to 
jfatting the estimate Sow- Hoe. Mr.and victory of Wil

ly to he diminished by the tact that After 1911 his xsoendancy over has
Sir Thomas only recently 
eoduled with the directorates of the

party end the House grew rapidly, and 
all during the testing years of the war 

chaS-
the only political

Jump* from Third Story Wm- 
dtnr. Breaking Badt—Sep
arated from Wife Four 
Yean Ago.

Species to TO, IttotoS.
MikrS, He»* . Itor it—Wm»rn

OMoorttM #T toe»»»- * * *«e«y;

EMCLISHMAN AMONG
hi, personal aetkortty »o

ether big Me
leader of any of the hdUigerent Da- ■»* *y *#r mMior^SS, — 

tato saw m#ry # to tat ti BkSdua 
“•.toglto«S sw* KewD«e

<«aima<: a ton vkM* »i9raflM4 the

gSsBSrl^SBfcSfifig a

| DenOdne Refuses To Recognize
Pacte Between Foreigners and States

nions to take his country into the 
struggle in 1914 and to

Mr. OaSder. whose te also be

ds Imperialist in the treestf
of the word, ft has been said of him 
that be fa tearfully related fa hrehenAD Industries May Be Supplied

With Coal For Emergency Needs
nattenaiiirta. Tkfa te dme te the fact <4* Horn wm swtattng txmnm* <# 

to# totagtoto. to ta» «KtotoStoT 
less toe gsv-twt U tor ,—.

tare. Itasenier. mb. Is to — *
iwetty. exs tofctai to toarg, to#

sva»fssfsssstoe* mas ton**» sstta tor *w« •**» 
brtog !ta*## to «*# tee*»«#a _«* ***
to*» to yew •»«**- JeW'Wto*##»*-

fcie «to. «to to etadto
tog M» torostorr to**»- *«w**kl * «•#*# 
to»» «saw»» «i«< ««M* «retag. 'Ttor'e *e toe» toi* » w *»** 
geaug to .«*»*»# «ta*» tm* «•«*■' ** 

lento*«toe*, -fro swr awtae*»# 
sato ** wf**X ~ cktiffneW* <««*'

3to #«66» *Mi 46» tomfftam »««« **to 
terottiw «off. «.«wektaig to to* Mm 

eg «to totow, 4»« «wee sutttte 
PkitowlwsMM. A *r#w 
tom to** <wto M tow* few 

sen «**,*«• «toff toe*
ifiiva k* etouff

Waahingtoo, D. C.. Dec. 14—All indtutrses may be
Leu!*, Dire- —Genet»l Demkime, ffce **4eW»' 

vtk leader <w tbe Rwwww rewlWreff frnwff reroffdiwg: #<» » 
Rihmw rew-efewe meaimgr resereed here, he# edvired Sre-
grew SezBwejf, set*» f«epr*wr»8.« Adwwwd K#kkek e*d tie»- 
real DteaAme * Paw, fffcaff de# aâWUwww gserrewwreta re- 
fare* to» «Mrogw» any «rereeerereef <er âawréfad egsrewre*#* 
«Müdtadffd heffreare» férewrew aed «rewgeewy N****» «ffedre 
sa «s4taf(if de# «Mremff# «f Reeeffii# m» mvéfoM, GrewretaftW 
fkittte alto Caregm awd Agrefaaigwi m «a***## *d«fc# affaire
Km euewggémmMB ^BfOTMWls

-^-1 . ww ** »«v«Œ Ms <ow» «noepflton td 
Goal m—ne a separate nation) wMbfa teic

tontag «twatfieff- «to ansnwff türo a»
tag tota. lanu» m 1-wtitoaeb» «Mb 
ko»- IMntag Cto Crip» «w*r ti*

is available in any section for that puipose under orders
issnrd today by tbe central coal Thus order me rer siaraff cattle group, fuff fee gra- 

ituunoed their viewe as ^neither «eas ed.
fa tide cow fay# They tfaed dor aeufa tâme fa

- .Judge flfartfatt 
UBtil Monday sendV at the fteaee

w.The
liwtuuw to make applicatacm to the roads which have been ter the right uf the (fcnadw® Farlte-

J plying them with fneL it is expected that the etf re* Pee*» Trot,, ta«wait to
ofin «< «feta*

fl
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